THIS IS THE LORD’S DAY
January 6, 2013
“O that my ways were directed to
keep Thy statutes!” Psalm 119:5
Morning Worship 9:30
David’s Mighty Three
I. Their Battles
II. Their Weapon
III. The Result
Read: II Samuel 23:8-17
Text: II Samuel 23:8-12
Psalters: 391, 265, 3, 381
Offerings: General Fund
Benevolent Fund
Evening Service 6:00
Praying Thy Kingdom Come
I. The Kingdom
II. It’s Coming
III. God All in All
Read: Luke 23:32-43
Text: Lord’s Day 48
Psalters: 285, 243, 133, 397
Offerings: Building Fund
We welcome you into the House of the Lord
this Lord’s Day. It is our prayer that you
may experience the bond of God’s love with
us as we worship His Holy name. If you are
a visitor, please sign the guestbook on the
stand in the lobby.
FROM THE COUNCIL
This morning we have the installation of
our newly elected office bearers, Mike Van
Bemmel for elder, and John Keizer for deacon.
We pray God's Blessing be upon them as they
take up their work for the glory of God and the
good of our congregation.
We also extend a word of thanks to the
office bearers who exit the office this

morning, elder Henry Hoksbergen and deacon
Roger Buys. We thank the Lord for the work
you men have done for God's glory after the
morning service.
Pastor Griess will be leading Hull PRC's
2pm service this afternoon while Rev. Lanning
is in Randolph. This will not affect our 6pm
service.
This evening's service is preparatory with a
view to the celebration of the Lord's Supper.
Because the elders are called to guard the table
of the Lord, all who are confessing members
of our congregation in good standing, or who
receive prior consent from the consistory are
welcome to partake of the sacrament.
The deacons and council will meet
tomorrow evening with the deacons meeting
beginning at 7pm.
The consistory will meet Tuesday at 7pm.
CHURCH CALENDAR
Sunday: Creeds class and Young People's
society will meet after the morning service.
Reminder to the young people’s that dues are
due.
Tuesday: Catechism Lesson 15
Wednesday: WEALTH will meet. Study
Lesson 13. Nursery-Kim B. Twinkling StarsJaci B., Lunch-Brenda B., Lisa S.
7:00-Heidelberg Catechism-Lord’s Day 42
8:00 Essentials-Lesson 24a
Thursday: 7:00-Adult Bible Study will meet.
We will be starting on the new worksheet sent
out Titled Sin punished with Sin Romans 1:24
– 35 Becky DJ and Michelle serve lunch.
OUR CHURCH FAMILY
Steve and Tonia Westra received a child
from the Lord on Wednesday. Grayden Lee
and mom are both healthy. We give thanks to
the Lord for the gift of a child to their home
and our church. Psalm 127:3 Lo, children are
an heritage of the LORD: and the fruit of the
womb is his reward.

Justin Kooima had sinus surgery on Friday
to help him breathe better. He has had
breathing problems for a long time, but could
not have the surgery until the bones around
his sinus cavities were developed. We give
thanks for the means God has provided to help
us. Psalm 11:1 In the LORD put I my trust
DENOMINATIONAL NEWS
Rev. A. Brummel received the call from
Randolph PRC.
Rev. Haak declined the calls he had to Hope
PRC and Faith PRC.
Rev. Bruinsma reports that the Pittsburgh
mission is sending out Mailers to almost
6000 homes in Cranberry Township inviting
the community to our "Survey of Old
Testament History" class. This class will begin
on Wednesday, January 16 in the Cranberry
Township Community Center. We will meet
from 7 - 8 PM every other Wednesday.
REQUESTED ANNOUCEMENTS
The Grandparents would like to thank the
young people and their activity committee for
the enjoyable evening of playing games and
fellowship.
Please check if there are any corrections
or additions that need to be made to the
directory for 2013. Copy is on the table in the
fellowship hall.
The care committee would like to thank
every one for their help and acts of kindness in
the year 2012. We are again asking for your
help in the up coming year. Please sign up
in the back of church if you are able to help.
Thanks, the care committee.
Young People: Come to the Lock-in
at the Dordt Rec Center after Trinity's
game on Friday, January 18! It will go
until 2am. Please email Dawn Andringa
(dawnandringa@gmail.com) to let us
know you are coming and to get a consent
form More details next bulletin. - the Hull
YP Committee

Advanced notice: Plan now to attend a
timely lecture given by Professor
David Engelsma Friday evening February 8 at
the Hull Protestant Reformed
Church. The lecture is entitled "The Coming
of the Kingdom: 'Christianizing
The World?' The lecture is sponsored by the
Dordt Bible Study and the
Reformed Witness Committee.
Byron Center PRC's next Women's
Conference will be held March 8 & 9, 2013
in Hudsonville, MI. If you are interested
in volunteering or for more information
on the conference go to our website http:/
/prwomensconference.webs.com or email
prwomensconference@hotmail.com .
Hull Protestant Reformed Christian School
is in need of a Resource & Discovery Room
Helper. Interested applicants can contact
Loren Gritters 712-439-2490 or email
lgritters@hprcs.com
Teacher: Loveland Protestant Reformed
Christian School is seeking applicants for a
full time 5th and 6th grade teaching position
for the 2013-2014 school year.
Those interested should send a resume
and contact administrator Jay Kalsbeek
970-988-1429, jaynlora@yahoo.com or
board president Jordan Kamps 970-5662329 jordan@bedrockslingers.com.

Offerings next week: a.m. General and
Benevolent Fund p.m: Hull PRCS & Foreign
Missions.
Reformed Witness Hour: Sunday8:00 A.M.. KLOH 1050 AM; 5:00 P.M.
KDCR 88.5 FM. Rev. Bruinsma brings
to us “Obedience to Parents.” Next week
“Nurturing Our Children”.

Ushers: January: a.m.- Brett Westra, Evan
Westra, Joel Westra
p.m. – Kyle Westra, Steve Westra, Ben
Bloemendaal
Nursery: today a.m.-Lisa S., Coral VK.,
Krystal K. p.m.- Phyllis U., Kerri VDB.,
Lanae H. Next week a.m.-Rochelle B.,
Bonnie VE., Levi VR. p.m.–Keisha B., Anna
VDT., Lindsey VB.

I wish to declare that I sign these
Standards...gladly and willingly as the
expression of a personal and cherished
conviction and further that the system
taught in these symbols is the system
which will be drawn out of the Scriptures
in the prosecution of the teaching to
which you have called me. Not, indeed,
because commencing with that system
the Scriptures can be made to teach it, but
because commencing with the Scriptures I
cannot make them teach anything else.
--B.B. Warfield upon signing the
Westminster Standards

